


About Us. 

SAINT MINERALS® is a consciously created, cruelty -free, 

mineral make-up range derived from highest quality, vegan 

friendly, no-nanotechnology minerals. 

Proudly Australian-made, our carefully curated capsule range is 

focused on creating multi-tasking, long-lasting formulations which 

enhance, conceal, heal + protect the skin. 

Suitable for all skin types, tones, conditions, ages, + lifestyles, 

SAi NT MINERALS® provides clean beauty without doing harm 

to our skin, our planet, or ethics. 

In line with our brand values, our outer packaging is 

ethically sourced + manufactured from 100% 

recycled materials + is fully recyclable. 





Professional Partner 

Perks. 

• No minimum orders

• Pro Partner online ordering

• Free shipping on orders over $300

• Custom opening order incentives

• Volume purchase promotion

• Launch Party + event support

• Complimentary product knowledge training

• Authorized online retailing with strict guidelines to

protect your in-clinic+ salon sales 

Committed to Your 

Success. 

We think differently. 

SAINT MINERALS® was created by skin care 

professionals + our team is totally committed to 

YOUR success over big-name stores+ online 

retailers. 

Whether you're an 

aesthetician seeking 

simple essentials or 

advanced in makeup 

artistry, We strive to 

set you up for success 

from day one with 

outstanding support in 

service, marketing, 

training, + education. 



PROFESSIONAL PARTNER ACCOUNT 

US Trading Terms + Conditions 

By registering a Professional Partner Account + purchasing Saint Minerals 
products at wholesale pricing, you agree to the following terms + conditions: 

 Establishing + Maintaining a Professional Partner Account 
1. SAINT MINERALS requires that every potential professional partner wishing to purchase products at wholesale

cost for retail sale must first register on www.saintminerals.com and provide a photo of their professional license
for approval. Registrants will be notified once approved.

2. A Professional Partner agrees that by being a re-seller of SAINT MINERALS products, they also take on

the responsibility of being an ambassador (not a legal representative, agent, or spokesman) for SAINT

MINERALS+ must act in good faith for the benefit of both parties.

3. In the event of a change of ownership/business handover, SAINT MINERALS requires a minimum of 30 days

written notification of this change.

4. SAINT MINERALS has the right to immediately terminate any account for providing false or

misleading information, violating these trading terms + conditions, or if there appears to be an

indication that such an account would not be viable, well-maintained, or a risk to the SAINT

MINERALS brand.

 Ordering Guidelines + Incentives 

1. Minimum order is 1 product and orders are placed online through your Professional Partner Account. Opening

Packages and Bundles are not available for online ordering and may be placed through your Account

Representative.

2. Volume Buy: Purchase 12 of the same retail product, receive an additional one for free. Volume Buy may not

be applicable with promotions or additional discounts.

3. Professional Partners will receive a minimum of 30 days written notice of any potential price increase.

 Market Activation Program (MAP) 

Communicating + delivering our annual marketing + promotion calendar is critical to the strategic success of our 

Professional Partners. SAINT MINERALS will provide new Professional Partners with scheduled dates, details+ 

pricing of SAINT MINERALS specials + promotions for the remaining calendar year, making planning your 

promotional calendar simple+ easy. MAP promotions are strictly for sale in clinic/salon + may NOT be sold 

online. 

 Training + Education 

SAINT MINERALS is committed to providing the highest level of service+ education to our valued Professional 

Partners. 
1. All Professional Partners receive complimentary virtual product knowledge training.

2. On-site training + brand launch events are available with qualifying orders.

 Order Processing + Shipping Fees 

1. All orders will be processed from SAINT MINERALS Head Office with credit card payment.

2. For orders shipped within the continental USA a $15 flat rate ground shipping charge will apply for orders under

$300. Free ground shipping is applied to orders over $300.

3. Requests for expedited shipping + orders shipped outside of the continental USA will

incur additional shipping charges.

4. Delivery of an order is deemed to have been made when the carrier arranged by SAINT MINERALS

receives proof of delivery.

5. SAINT MINERALS makes every reasonable endeavor to satisfy customer orders. Professional

Partners acknowledge+ agree that SAINT MINERALS can satisfy each order only to the extent it is reasonably

able to obtain supply of goods.

http://www.saintminerals.com/
http://www.saintminerals.com/
http://www.saintminerals.com/


Returns, Exchanges + Missing Items  

SAINT MINERALS prides itself on its quality control. When you receive your order, please inspect the items + 

notify us immediately at team@saintminerals.com if there are any issues. 
1. Items sold by SAINT MINERALS may only be returned if: 

a) Items are received in a damaged state. 

b) Items received exceed the quantity ordered. 

c) Items other than those ordered are received. 

d) The expiration date of the items received is less than 12 months from the date received. 

e) SAINT MINERALS is notified by email within 48 hours of receiving the item(s) 

2. SAINT MINERALS will not accept returns or responsibility for: 

a) Incorrect colour choices or change of mind 

b) Returned items that are lost in transit. Please use a tracking method of shipping for peace of 

mind. 
Please retain proof of return shipping until we have confirmed your return has been processed. 

 

 Online Sales: Authorized Retailer Policies + Guidelines  

Failure to comply with the following SAINT MINERALS online sales policies will result in immediate 

termination of account: 

1. Prior to Authorized Retailer's display, sale, or advertising of products on website, SAINT 

MINERALS must approve in writing both the internet address provided + the content of the 

website pertaining to SAINT MINERALS products. All products presented by the website for 

sale must be approved by SAINT MINERALS in advance to ensure the accuracy of all 

information listed. 

2. The Website presentation, quality, trademark usage, images, customer service + all 

other aspects of Authorized Retailer's Website+ related service are subject to SAINT MINERALS 

continued review + approval, which may be withheld for any reason. 

Authorized Retailer shall not indicate or create any impression that their online store it is in any way 

connected to or related to the SAINT MINERALS website. 

3. Authorized Retailers may market SAINT MINERALS products for retail sale via their 

business website under the following conditions: 

a) All products must be listed at or above the recommended retail price (RRP). 
b) UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE PODUCTS PERMITTED TO BE SOLD ON THE INTERNET AT A 

DISCOUNT. 
c) MAP promotions are strictly for sale in clinic/salon + may NOT be sold online. 
d) All customer service, inventory, returns, quality, credit+ collection issues with 

respect to products purchased from Authorized Retailer shall be handled solely 

by Authorized Retailer. 

e) Authorized Retailers shall not market SAINT MINERALS products for retail 

sale via third-party retailer, online auction site, or marketplace such as, but not 

limited to, Amazon+ eBay. 

 

Should you have any further questions regarding any of the information included above, please do not hesitate 

to contact our SAINT MINERALS US National Manager or the CEO of SAINT MINERALS directly. 

mailto:team@saintminerals.com
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